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By Scott M. Karson

The annual fall meeting of the 77,000
member New York State Bar Association
was held from Oct. 31 – Nov. 2, 2013 at
the Bar Center in Albany, New York. The
Association’s policy-making body, the
House of Delegates, met on Saturday,
Nov. 2, 2013, with NYSBA President
Elect Glenn Lau-Kee of New York City
presiding as Chair of the House.
The meeting of the House featured a

lively debate, which focused on recent
amendments made by the Appellate
Divisions to Rule 6.1 of the New York
Rules of Professional Conduct, effective
on May 1, 2013. Those amendments
increased the aspirational number of pro
bono hours to be provided annually by all
lawyers from 20 to 50, and provided that
lawyers should aspire to make annual
financial contributions to organizations
that provide legal services to poor persons
in an amount at least equivalent to, inter
alia, the amount typically billed by the
lawyer (or the firm with which the lawyer
is associated) for one hour of time.
Although the 50-hour goal and the bill-

able hour financial contribution goal are
aspirational, a concurrent amendment to
section 118.1(e)(14) of the Rules of the
Chief Administrator was enacted, requir-
ing lawyers to report on their biennial reg-
istration forms: (a) the number of hours
that the lawyer voluntarily spent provid-
ing unpaid legal services to poor and
underserved clients during the previous
biennial registration period; and (b) the
amount of voluntary financial contribu-
tions the lawyer made to organizations
primarily or substantially engaged in pro-
viding legal services to the poor and
underserved during the previous biennial
registration period.
The debate was triggered by a seeming-

ly innocuous proposal by the NYSBA
Committee on Standards of Attorney
Conduct to amend the commentary to Rule
6.1 to reflect the change in the aspirational

goal from 20 to 50 hours
(although the rules themselves
are the exclusive province of the
Appellate Divisions, the com-
mentary is provided by
NYSBA). However, former
NYSBA President Robert
Ostertag of Poughkeepsie rose in
opposition, emphatically noting
that the rules changes were con-
trary to established NYSBA pol-
icy opposing mandatory pro
bono reporting, and had been
imposed without consultation with
NYSBA. Former President Ostertag
opined that the public dissemination of
highly-personal information about contri-
butions of time and money by attorneys is
patently intrusive, particular to solo and
small firm practitioners in smaller cities
and towns and rural areas of the state.
Although most of the speakers were

critical of the new rules and urged
NYSBA to take action against them, at
least one, Susan Lindenauer of the New
York County Lawyer’s Association and
former general counsel to the Legal Aid
Society of NewYork City, argued that pro
bono is not charity but a professional
obligation, and that 50 hours is not too
much to ask.
Ultimately, the motion to approve the

revised commentary to Rule 6.1 was
tabled, making it likely that the matter will
be revisited at the next meeting of the
House of Delegates in January 2014 dur-
ing the NYSBA Annual Meeting in New
York City.
The House also approved the Report of

the NYSBA Special Committee on
Human Trafficking. This authoritative and
exhaustive report focuses on three types of
trafficking: labor trafficking, sex traffick-
ing and child trafficking.
Regarding labor trafficking, the report

calls for the creation of a civil private right
of action; enactment of an enterprise dis-
closure law requiring businesses with
annual revenues exceeding $100,000,000

to file an oath of non-involve-
ment with trafficking with the
New York State Department of
Labor; and providing monetary
rewards and whistleblower
immunity to employees of enti-
ties engaged in trafficking activ-
ities and citizens who report
suspected trafficking which
results in the prosecution of
those responsible.
With respect to sex traffick-

ing, the report recommends that
section 70.02(1)(a) of the Penal Law be
amended to classify sex trafficking as a
class B violent felony; that prostitution in
the third degree be included as a “desig-
nated offense” for purposes of expanding
eavesdropping and video surveillance
authority pursuant to CPL 700.05(8)(h);
creating an affirmative defense for traf-
ficking victims charged with offenses;
amending the Vacating Convictions Law
by expanding it to include non-prostitu-
tion offenses, eliminating the due dili-
gence requirements and developing uni-
form court rules to protect the identities of
trafficking victims; and expanding the vic-
tim referral process to the NewYork State
Office of Temporary and Disability
Assistance for services to include
providers of social or legal services who
are well positioned to identify victims of
sex trafficking.
As to child trafficking, the report calls

for the elimination of coercion as an ele-
ment of sex trafficking when a person who
is 19 years of age or older intentionally
advances or profits from the prostitution
of a person under the age of 18; the elimi-
nation of criminal prosecution of minor
victims of sex trafficking by raising the
age of criminal responsibility for such
crimes to 18; making Family Court orders
of protection available to victims of sex
trafficking and sexual exploitation;
amending the child protective provisions
of the Family Court Act and Social
Services Law to explicitly include child

victims of human trafficking; improving
training for Family Court professionals;
and amending mandated reporter require-
ments under the Social Services Law to
include human trafficking.
The House overwhelmingly approved

the report and recommendations, with the
exception of that portion of the report
dealing with orders of protection in
Family Court, which was withdrawn by
the Special Committee for further consid-
eration.
Finally, the NYSBA Nominating

Committee report to the House was deliv-
ered by Former NYSBA President and
current Nominating Committee Chair
Stephen P.Younger of NewYork City. Mr.
Younger announced that David P.
Miranda of Albany had been nominated
as President Elect; Ellen G. Makofsky of
Garden City had been nominated as
Secretary; and Sharon Stern Gerstman of
Buffalo had been nominated for
Treasurer. Nominees for the office of Vice
President for each judicial district, for
members at large of the Executive
Committee, and for delegates to the
American Bar Association were also
announced by Mr. Younger. These nomi-
nees will stand for election at the January
31, 2014 meeting of the House in New
York City and, if elected, will assume
office on June 1, 2014.

Note: Scott M. Karson is the Vice
President of the NYSBA for the Tenth
Judicial District and serves on the NYSBA
Executive Committee and in the NYSBA
House of Delegates. He is a sustaining
member and former President of the
SCBA, a member of the ABA House of
Delegates, a member of the ABA Judicial
Division Council of Appellate Lawyers, a
Life Fellow of the New York Bar
Foundation, a Fellow of the American Bar
Foundation and Vice-Chair of the Board of
Directors of Nassau Suffolk Law Services
Committee. He is a partner at Lamb &
Barnosky, LLP in Melville.
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Three recent appellate decisions, although
each is sparse on fact, nevertheless remind us
of the relevance of well settled legal princi-
ples and confirm the proof required to prevail
on each. The first, Tewksbury Management
Group, LLC v. Rogers Investments NV LP,1
involves application of the doctrine of res
judicata; the second, Bonacasa Realty
Company, LLC v. Salvatore,2 discusses the
concept of piercing the corporate veil; and
the third, MH Residential 1, LLC MH v.
Barrett,3 inter alia, discovery.
In Tewksbury, the commercial tenant com-

menced an action against its landlord claim-
ing landlord breached the lease by failing to
obtain a valid certificate of occupancy,
remove building violations that allegedly
interfered with tenant’s use of the premises,
to provide heat and to deliver possession of
the entire premises. By order entered April
19, 2012, the Supreme Court granted land-
lord’s motion to dismiss the complaint.
As it turns out, several years earlier in

2008, landlord commenced a nonpayment
proceeding against tenant. That proceeding
ended with a consent judgment of posses-
sion and judgment for rent arrears. In

affirming the dismissal of tenant’s
claims upon the doctrine of res
judicata, the Appellate Division
held that tenant’s claims were
“inextricably intertwined with
defendant’s claims in the summa-
ry proceeding” and could have
been raised by tenant in that sum-
mary proceeding. Obviously, ten-
ant’s claims, if proved, would
have provided a defense to land-
lord’s claims for possession and
rent. Having failed to raise the claims in the
summary proceeding and, more importantly,
having consented to a judgment for rent
arrears and possession, tenant necessarily
acknowledged rent was owed, thus preclud-
ing its claim that landlord breached the
lease. If you represent a tenant and have
claims that could provide a defense to a
claim of nonpayment and that would also
result in an award of damages, the claim
must be raised in the summary proceeding or
it may be forever lost.
In Bonacasa, tenant vacated the demised

premises prior to the expiration of the
lease. Landlord thereafter commenced an
action against the corporate tenant for rent
due and owing and also asserted claims

against the corporation’s princi-
pal. Landlord alleged that the
corporation was a sham corpora-
tion “formed solely for the pur-
pose of leasing the premises”
and the individual defendant
exercised dominion and control
over the corporation and thus
sought to pierce the corporate
veil. In affirming the dismissal
of the claim against the individ-
ual defendant, the Appellate

Division found the evidence supported the
finding that the individual “executed the
lease in his corporate capacity as a princi-
pal of [the corporate tenant] and that he did
not exercise dominion and control over
[the corporation] to commit a wrong or
injustice against the plaintiff.” The court
further found that “a simple breach of con-
tract, without more, does not constitute a
fraud or wrong warranting the piercing of
the corporate veil.”
Finally,MH Residential 1, LLC , involved

protracted residential holdover proceedings.
Tenants filed two motions for leave to con-
duct various discovery. In affirming the
denial of the first motion, theAppellate Term
noted that the motion was made 11 months

after an unappealed order denied a prior
motion for similar relief and tenant had not
shown a “material change in circumstances.”
As for the second motion, the court deter-
mined movant had not demonstrated “ample
need” for the discovery sought. These stan-
dards for obtaining discovery are well
known, but need to be remembered as litiga-
tion progresses.

Note: Patrick McCormick litigates all
types of complex commercial and real estate
matters. These matters include business dis-
putes including contract claims; disputes
over employment agreements and restrictive
and non- compete covenants; corporate and
partnership dissolutions; mechanics liens;
trade secrets; insurance claims; real estate
title claims; complex mortgage foreclosure
cases; lease disputes; and, commercial land-
lord/tenant matters in which Mr. McCormick
represents both landlords and tenants.

1. 2013 WL 5712338, ___N.Y.S.2d___ (1st
Dep’t 2013)
2. 109 A.D.3d 946, 972 N.Y.S.2d 84 (2d Dep’t
2013)
3. 41 Misc.3d 24,___N.Y.S.2d___(App. Term 1st
Dep’t 2013)
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